CONGRATULATIONS
FEBRUARY 2018 CAPACITY FUND GRANTEES

BRONX
Claremont Walking Warriors - Claremont Park
Synergy Community Improvement Association - Seabury Park
The PS 68X Garden of Unity - Seton Falls Park
Bronx Sole - Franz Sigel Park
El Coqui Community Garden - El Coqui Community Garden
Mekong NYC - Poe Park
Padre Plaza Success Community Garden - Padre Plaza Success Community Garden
Take Back the Bronx - Lyons Square Playground
Van Cortlandt’s Tail Free Library - Van Cortlandt’s Tail
Canine Coalition - St. Mary’s Park
Future Star Productions, Performing Arts and Youth Enhancement Program - Crotona Park
Bronx Chapter #0029 NABVETS - Charlton Gardens
Friends of Four Parks Alliance, Inc. - Joyce Kilmer Park
Friends of Walton Park - Walton Park
The Point CDC - Baretto Point Park
Melrose New Generation - Melrose New Generation Community Garden

BROOKLYN
Canarsie Neighborhood Alliance - Canarsie Park
700 Hancock Block Association - Street Tree, Brooklyn CB 3
Friends of Cooper Park - Cooper Park
Friends of Thomas J. Cuite Park - Thomas J. Cuite Park
Walt L. Shamel Community Garden - Walt L. Shamel Community Garden
Brooklyn Pitbulls Youth Football, Inc. - Commodore Barry Park
City Access NY, Inc. - Dyker Beach Park
Friends of Brownsville Parks - Howard HUB - Howard Playground
Friends of North Pacific Playground and Garden - North Pacific Playground and Garden
Good.Clean.Fun. - McCarron Park
Parent Child Relationship - Leif Ericson Park
Southside United HDFC - Los Sures - Continental Army Plaza
Willowtown Association - Adam Yauch Park

MANHATTAN
Harlem Rhythm - Jackie Robinson Park
Children’s Garden - Children’s Garden
The Dorothy K. McGowan Community Garden - Dorothy K. McGowan Community Garden
Avenues New York Parents Association - Chelsea Park
Friends of 12 Park - Henry M. Jackson Playground
Friends of Father Fagan Park - Father Fagan Park
Hamilton Grange Neighborhood Association - Street Tree, Manhattan CB 9
Project Harmony, Inc. - Joseph Daniel Wilson Garden
East Side Community School Parent Association - Lower East Side Playground
Friends of Corlears Hook Park - Corlears Hook Park
Growth and Development Services, Inc. - Audobon Playground
Jacob H. Schiff Playground Neighborhood Association - Jacob H. Schiff Playground
Seeds to Soil - Street Tree, Manhattan CB 9
While We Are Still Here - Highbridge Park

QUEENS
Discovery Community Garden 2 - Discovery Community Garden 2
Friends of Rosemary’s Playground - Rosemary’s Playground
Allied Rockaway Foundation for Animal Recreation and Fitness (ARF-ARF) - Rockaway Freeway
Friends of Travers Park, JHBG - Travers Park
Kinematik Dance Theater creARTive NYC, LLC - Queensbridge Park
S.T.E.P. Day Camp, Inc. - Montbellier Park

STATEN ISLAND
U.S. Wallball Association - Mahoney Playground

Generous private support is provided by the Altman Foundation, Hydro Flask, and the MJS Foundation. Public support is provided by the NYC Council under the leadership of Speaker Corey Johnson through the Parks Equity Initiative.